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The English government is certainly
fact hpr-omin- r vol n lionized. The I

Libe al party, under the leadership
of Mr. Gladstone, has made some rapid
stridae towards Republicanism; in
fact most too rapid to suit, it crops
out occasionally, even the illustrious I

Premier himself. The Liberal leader,
it would seem latterly, desires
rather to make ha3te slowly, but he
finds that the impetus once gin n to the
masses bv the elective franchise confer- -

. - 1 1 - t Irea opon cerium classes waicn never o? -

for enjoyed that privilege, has but ere-- 1..... . . I.

UO lor a lew more lDUlvlUB&l rigUlS I

after the same kiuil, as well a3 a demand I

for preater liberty and Ireedom of action. 1"...1 he disturbances in ireianu, tne agua- -
tion ot the Iand Ieaeue and the nurae- r-

nn HIsnrJ-r- s. , riota and mnrdera which ,

Lave occurred in the Green Isle are but
the outgrowth of itr, Gladstone's weak
and vaccilating policy, since his second

advent into power. His government
is known to have been divided on sever
al important measures already, so mach
eo that one of the most promiueut mem-

bers of the new government, and one
u.ujng the staunchest Liberals the
Duke of Argyl resigned his position
aud declined to affiliate with the Glad-

stone AiiuisJry any longer. Parliament
after a long and tedious session has ac-

complished little or nothing, certainly
nothing to reflect credit upon the nation
at large. 'I he peace which has recently
been concluded iu the Transvaal with
the Boers cannot be termed a
mace with honor" such as the late Prime
Minister, Lord Beaconsfield was able
to proclaim when he returned from the
Berlin coLference. Neither is the pres-jji-as

eat state of aiuirs in Afghanistan so I

honorable to the English nation after so I

much waste of blood and treasure to I

i
c ipture Cabul, avenge the massacre .of
the English officers and soldiers and toes
tablish British supremacy there. The
uassajre of the Land bill in the House of
Commons after the formidable opposi--

tion made by the extreme Radicals or
Liberals is oue ereat achievement for the
Gladstone Ministry, but one which taxed
the resources of the distinguished Prime
Minister, both mental and physical, to
their utmost capacity. Ihe recent ex--

pulsion of Mr. Bradlaugh, a legally elect- -

ed member, from the lobby of the House
of Commons by force, is quite Republi- -

can m-it- s tendency if we may take the
United States erovernment under the
new regime as an illustration, lien--
eral Canb v crooned no bv the bayonets

.! i .-i-
n ii- -
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Cuticurai the Great Skin
Cure.

Itching and Scaly Diseases
Humors of the Gcalp and

Skin Permanently
'Cured.

Cutit ua remedies are for sale by all & rog- -
sata. Friee of Cntienra a Medicinal Jelly,
;mEll boxei 60c : lar-- e boxea, $1. Ovtlenra
Keaolvent. the new Blood Fifier, SI per.k.i rnMn... u.ii:iri..i TaIi. Un.n ik
V' Mediclaal Bhayit? Soap. 15c : in
bari for birbera and laree conaumerf, 60c.
Principal depot. WEtKd FOTTEU,

Boston, nasi.
All Bailed free on receipt oi price.
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HAVE YOD EVER KNOWN

i.ny person to he aerlouaTj ill without weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidaeya T And
whea tbeae organs are in good condition do
? not And thnir nmuMiar nioTinir srood
health T PABxsa's Omasa Tomo always
reeuiates these important oreans. and never
fails to maxe the blood rich d pure, and to
strengthen every part of the system, it Has
cured Lnndre s of despairing invalids. '
your netghbor about it. t 1v 134w
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The Scientific American.
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Firat-Olaa- a Weekly Newspaper oi
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style, protuaely illaatrated with aplendid en
eraviaes, repreaentinir the newest Inven--
mi inH A mnit 1J.iui n thAAHW. W

Arte and Boienees; Inelndins: Hew and In--
lereannjr raeta in A(rrIexutare,Jtiortienitnre.
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Borfal

traJ Hiator, ,QoogT, Aatrono- -
J no moss yaioaoie pracucai

eminent writer, in all dejWtoentof SeW,
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all inveationa patented thr entrb this Agency,
with the same and resident of the Patentee.

the immense circulation . thus-- firen, pnb-l- e
attention ia direeted to the mertta o the

new patent, and aalea or i atrodoction often
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An peraoa who has made a new -- discovery
invention, ean ascertain , free charge,
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the highest office in the State. The
pregent nominee of the Democratic part
is a biilliant orator, besides having been

a good Confederate soldier. Of this
latter quality there can be no doubt, for

anyone who served on the staff of that
glorious old "rebel," . Jubal A. Early,
could not have been otherwise and re--

mained with Early in the field.

The authorities of Glasgow, Scotland,
recently issued a very seasible order
based on hygienic reasons, that no - milk

should be 6old in a shop from which there
was communication with a room in wh.ch

'persons slept. The health officers of

other cities would do well to take a hint
from the Glasgow officials. It is a well
ascertained fact that milk allowed to
stand in a room, even when well covered,

1 I 11 L f anamantaosorus an mo vi F.t(.u.u.
and may thus be the means of dissem- -

v.. l
lion la pIU UJ tuia u; uaujmcu auu
other milk vendors! Stringent measures

fr securincr the Duniv 01 mis mest vai -
. .L-.- n l- -name arucie 01 ioos bqouiu ue auopteu

m every city, and when adopted be rigid- -

lv enforced. .-

bitting Bull since his capture is beinjr

treated with the honors due a prince. At
Bismarck everybody did him reverence.
Dressed in his Sunday clothes and smok
ing the pipe of peace held a little recep
tion in the hotel parlor. Blue blanket
ing formed his pantaloons and his white
shirt was of a pattern much fioer than i3

usually seen in the far West. Three
6treaks of red war-pai- nt decorated the

a

sleeves and his neck, face and head were
smeared. His bluck hair hang in braids.
People almost lionized this red-hande- d

murderer.

New Orleans is gettisg up a big local
political row over the change of her fire

department from the volunteer to the pay
system. The old volunteer department,
which receives an annualsura from the city
for the use ot its benevolent association,

become a great political power, and
it-i- s said, a means oi corruption, but it
will fight to the death for its own exrs
tence and the spoils. .

-

Mr. Vanderbilt has offered 5500,000

fr the grounds and buildings f the Ko--

man Catholic Orphan Asylum on Fifth
ehue, opposite his residence. Hepro--

poses tp tarn the block into a private
garden and park for himself and ,his chil--

drn. The offer will probably be ac--
cepted. ,

. The monthly debt statement shows a
redaction of $10,078,023 'during -- the
month 0f juty which

--

1S an excellent)
showing for the first month of the new
gscai year. The total debt, less cash in
the treasury, is now 1,830,520,788.

.rj
the '0,000,000 gallons of water used per
niv in tJhir.flo'n nnp-hftl- f imps far hr
1U .f

. . "j-h-e Gods llelp
those who help themselves," and Nature
invriably helps those who take War.

aaOOatttltAaV

ihree thousand people live in tents on
the outskirts of Denver. There is alack
0f cheap houses.

Model wives formerly took "a stitch
lime;" now, with the aid of a sewing

machine, they take one in no time.
- tw-lor- k Commercial Advertiser:

Woman, says a cynical old bachelor, are
noatajre stamns th mom von lirlr

.. . . - " I
t feA i I tmr. tl..l Ivu. v.iaci i,uujr owa.

ine nut pronis oi grape culture in
some counties of Galiforni. have Uen as
hmh as per acre. The wine. bran.
dy audruisin intferestisin Usintancy. I

A new machine that ran nssnrt nnd I

a : :

T. 3 V, CUClut tt. U1"fthas been pat operation m 30
poet uuiefs in io uueu oiaies and one
in London

While all should strive to do better
than others, too many are never so well
pleased as when they discover that
others do no better- - ttuu themselves.
Boston Transcript.

Mile. Alice Grevy, tlo daughter of
the Frerch President, has very nice

1 W T" Weyes ana a v eiasquez race. Detroit
Free, tnss. lias, eh? Ahem? Pasa
that Grey this way, please. Jfaco&

rau5,
A newV acquired habit: "Lookfcah,

TJpde 3le, you fooled me wid dattboss I bued from yer-las- t week.Jf--
jest drap. dead in his tracks. "Hejfjf
20 years. '--

Texa Siftinqs. .

in Lomlrrthe-othe- r day: they sent a
pvur uw.niusu uj jsui lor a rinsing tne
coniemsuia mux. piicner that stood on

MriSf'SSSfa peoph; can't .understand why she
wasnrt sufficintly punished for the theft to
by drinking so. much waterZicc; the
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18 AS GOOD A . FAMILY PAPEE A8 IB

PUBLISHED IH THIS COUNTRY.

The Original and Selected : Ptnrle arefnll
of interest ad constitute choice family read
ing. ;lt lyrical pieces are also of a high
order of. merit.. Besides these merits it ia a
oomrendiuni of

, TKri NEWS OF THB-WEF-

well collated ard of ia&tite variety. All
fresh Vccnrrences at hoae and abroad find
a ' pUce in its columnn. The bright acd
graphic letters of the sr eci. correspendenta
of THB HUN at the caf itala of urope, ia
California and ebewhere, are published in
the Weekly, and, in addition to deaeribing
the of 'political events, ill give the
gossip oi tfce darr aad tho drift of event.
The WA8ttIrOA', BUHEAIT Hjir jrtiK
80N will keep the readers' of the Weekly
well informed in respect to everything of In-

terest, political! ud apciI)t, trnapiring
at that point.. WhateTer. besides', that ia ae-rio- na

or joyoua, that tnda taarive a apioe) of
rarifttr, wiu be supplied to make the Weekly
attraotive.

I it- -

ITS MABKET AH FINANCIAL
nAmaaaa , ,

...
, - T . a.'- r i m m a M i i - ; i a i

are brought down to the .latest hour of. pub-
lication; and every pains taken to make t jbem
.trustworthy. - ;z l wy.'nsLi .1x4 i

AUKIOULTUBAL MATTERS '
. - - r

are sot neglect d, a&d the - farmer will find
in the eolumna devoted to this subject many
valuable hints and auggeadona. Hound1 edi-
torial discussions ; always have place .in h
Weekly; and, with its stories ana ether lightn...... ..i.-- ii

at home and abroad, its political and general

and Financial Reports THK BALT1MUB.
WKEKLY MDN eommenda itself to all who

m m a a a aaeira to nave a tnoroogniy gooa paper at a
very low. price t, .;r.j - , . ....
lerma of Bubaorintlon Invariably Cash ia

Advance,-- .. tit
One Dollar per Y e ar for one . copy or any;

number ofoopiee. "

INCBJEA8SD PaVBMTTJH COPIES- - TO
OKTTEB8UPOFjLUB9. v-- I

The .following liberal Premium Copiesare
to those who get. up -- Ciube for the

ALTIafOBE WSJY bUN
F1VK COPIES f5S0O

With no extra copy of the Weekly-- .
,

Ban one year.. '

a $10 00
With anxtra copy or the.Weekly ':

, ., Sua one year and r one copy of ,

the Daily Bun three onthY.
FIFTEEN C0PlE8.....rt...........$I CO

With aa extra copy of the Weekly
;.:.: Baa pnerfear, and ?pne copy of

. ihe Daily Sua ai: montha. .

TWENTY 0XPrE8.J...ii. $20 00
tvlthn extra copy pi th Weekly

firon one year, and one copy of
. the Daily 8un nine montha.

THIRTY OOFIKa ; $30 00
With aa extra copy of the W eakiy
,

. Bon, and one copy of the Daily
- Hun one year. ' . -

Tor full terms and prem nm copUa to
getter up or uiaos, see prospectus in tubnu xi , xaiiy ana w eexiy, ana - in tne oJkit
TIMOBB HfJS ALMA c AO for 1881. a valo- -
aoie pubucaaon of aeyenty-tw-o pages, free
to all subscribers to the BALTIUOn A 8U5,
Daily and Weekly.

The safeet method, of .trajiamirHna fmiSa
by mail is by draft, check or Postofiiee mon
ey order. Ko deviauon. Addresa

:a. a. ABELL 'A CO.',
Bun Iron Building,

feb!7- - Baltimore, ltd.
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WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
Becanse it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

rt and KIDNEYS at the same time.
I

Because It cleanses the system of the poison
ous humors that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Xemale Complaints,

' SEE WHAT' PEOPLE SAY t
Effeiie B. 8tork. of Junction Citr. Kanms.

says, juaney-wo- rt cured him after regular Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says
her boy was giren up to die by four prominent
physicians and that he was afterwards cured by
juaney-wor- t.

says he was not expected to live, being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wo- rt cured him.

Anna L. Jarrett of South Rn.lm "Nl TL
that seven years suffering from kidney troublesana otner complications was enuea oy tne use oi

janey- - w ore
John B. LAwrenoA of JscVnon: Tmn.. wmtTbreA

for years from liver and kidney troubles and
after taking "barrels of other medicines."
Kidney-Wo- rt made him well.

Michael Coto of Montcromrr Centi- - Vt
suffered eight years with kidney dimculty and
was-unabl- to work. Kidnev-Wor- fi mada himtt I.wuiutTgr.

" PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
constipation and Piles;
tarit u pdt up in "Dry Vegetable Form In

un aus,' one paoaage ot .wmcn maaes six quarts
u& meaicroe. ajso in xqnii jr orm, Tfrv uon-eeatrate-

O or those -- that eannos readily pre- -

t3 It act iflth equal ifitctentif tn either form.
GET IT ATTHE DRUGJISTSi PRICE, $1.00

nWELLS, ItiailKDSOS & Co.; Prop's
(WEI send fcha dry post-paid- .) tRXLXQTOT,TT.

TT 33

l Ginger, Bacha Mandrake, Stillingia and;rma olher of the oest medicines Known are com- -jlgJm4'i..in..nv.n. n. . , ,
troBaiieaiiaanuaiirengiuttesrorereTeruaeii..

s$Bowels, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Orgs
land all Female ComDiaints.r :a. t- it yuu aru wabini away wiui vonsumption uri
anycisease,n5ethe 1 onic to-da- y. Mo natterwhat'
vour sviftntoms mav be. it will surelv helr vou." -

Remember I This Tonic cures druukenness,'
s the Bast Family Medicine ever made, entirely

different from, Bitters, Ginger Preparations and
T : j i.: .u- - .: -

ertiesof all.' Buy a 50c. bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outside
wranorr. htscox tz 1,0.. Chemists. New Yoric.'

. ... T!,.w.njmnit.k,rnJtridnAlri DnLornl aomioiHaircrmu
may

S500 Reward.
bTT7E WILL PAY THE ABOVE reward

' f. IUJ. anJLca5.e er vompiainu Lys- -
pepsia. HICK lleadaphp. Tndio-ftKt.inTi- . , f!rTicM t' 7 ?" Vpataon or Cohtiveness we cannot cure with

vegeiaoie xiver mis, wnen the di--
rectiona are stricUy complied with. They"fPjy Vegetable, and never fail to give
bausiacuon. ougar coatea. L.are:e boxes. I

containing SO Pflls, 25 cents. Fsale by
all Dnurerists. Beware ot rnnntirfpitj ami I

limitations. The pvnuinA miTinfadtnroH I

by JOHNC. wf8T& Ml Ma.a Mmalfcn ."fi?181 W. Cbfca
Free trial package sent by mail prepaid on
receipt oi o cent stamp, . racn ZJ-a&- w r
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people of Ko bason, fiiehmond and -- Ailson eoontlee, in Xlorth Carolina, and -- is theborder . counties of Boath Carolina, ; That tale
ICnterpriMbaaa larjreand Htrraainr circulation in the Pee Dee and Gape Pear eeetione

this Bute. Haying obtained a large eirea-latio- n

in the latter aorta the-- ate month itpabliahed in ravettaTiUe befiir. tm
fBOval to 'Lanrinbarfiv and in tha fnmm day,
within the. iaat few montha. i.ma.. S m. T '

AaTerasements wiu ' De 'tsatrted by themonth, qaarter aadjrear at leaaonahlo
Aoareaaj n.ri. Moouru

OI nis BOlUiery lurnea me ngallUliyi J
elected Governor of North Carolin- a- Manufacture and the other half for scald- -
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ONE DOLLAR Ami?. .:

embracoa
ter. cf thejlobe. L?dTr S.h3?

AMERICAS NEWS . V
are giyen the'Tel-grapU- e i4aiiW?'week from all parts of the uTCra?ture alone cakea.

THE WEFKLT B&kMJ)
the most valnable chror IcJe if wiu.

cheapest. iVJ weaVrhi
a Yaithful report of T

rOMTlUAL XEttS -
despatches from Wafhtogton, iaofasir hJreports of the tpcecbas of etaueat poliadiu

k'nvu VI uio Hour . ;
f

THE FARM DEPARTMENT '

or the Weekly Herald' irfteauislM
weU aa thf most, ptactical sugftiou nidiscoTeriea relating to thedunei of tbsftra-e- r,

hints for raising Cattle, Poaltrr; Onii
Treea. Vegetable?, ac, ao, nith nrtmloiifor keeping buiidinflt and farrier Vtuftin repair. This is 8flppiaited tj tttlVedited department, widely copisd, eai$rtbthead of 4

TDK SOKE, - . "'.
glviTg lerJpta for practiasl Lm, blata lot
waking cknbing and for keepisf ts wfcb til
late3t fashions at the lowtrt priM irtrr
item rf cooking or ecrnoiny auggeatei to

tli department is prsctlolij tstt(4 by ta

before publication Letters fwa sir
Paris and London corregpooesUoatlurry
ltet fhiosa The fiome Decut sateftii
Week ly Herald will save the hooievSf aori
than oDe hundred times ths price of tUpt "

per The interests of

-- SKILLED-LAC62 T
'"-

are looked after."and Ter?tlltf ;t&jti
mHchania'and labor, sarirjr U car!;!!jv
corded . There ia a pae carQted to ' is --

latest phases of the business marasivXTH
Lfijerchaodiae, ac, Ac. A ralDabis fiattm'
rfoun,dn thl pwlsllr reported pricutoJ

i ! IB
I

1
: TILE PKODUCE MABKET.

'

t

Fpcrting ers at heme and ibrtsi,)
with a l?torv erery wtek, a PeraeaSeiher eminent divine, Literary, kuia!, ,

Dramatic, Personal and BeaKotM Tint if ,
no paper in the world wfcich ecaiaia
much news matter every week as ths Wsstf
Herald, which is sent, postage fres,for M ;

Dollar i on can subscribe.ataortiaa. ;
', . :;

..

The New' York Herald

in a weekly fonr.

One Dollar a Year
' r

.
' ' ... .

,. Address,

- :':Icfr'York J3cwW.;;.

- Kroadway and Ana Btreata,ff l9
dec 11; .

- - ' .
- - r.

........ ; tiyf!'Kf;f

lovely:
cowPLBnoris

lmtKtoe denies to- - ,

Art smrres tot
Magnolia JJalm'dispeb ej. ,

WemisbcoTeisies: i

Freckles; Uoimc,V--ri ;

Blotches, and remOTes ;

dences ofheat and exdjjj
the rnosf delicate

S&Wo to ttecl.?
i . . !Vest oDserrauou.. i---

js ,
- Under these circafflar-- v

of a crime. Sag"4

75 cccts,ATith foU.dlitt

uovernor V orth outofomce and placed j

in power by virtue of the same authority
that political abortion known as W. "W. I

llolden. Likew s, tsro of North Uaro--
I i n ao m r e y lio(m wi i r K evna thA Infalt 1UA O UlUOv UlOkLUUlOUU OlUa? lAk

Governor Grahin and the late Judge
Manly.were thrust out fromtheir rightful
and constitutional scat3 in the United
States Senate, and refused admittance to I

the benate Chamber.
The Gladstone Alioistry may find, how-- , in

ever, t'uat Uradlaugh's appeal to the
country, ami through the courts for jas I

tice will awake a responsive echo among 1

jungli3hmen throughout Gicat Britain
that m iy renter the tenuie of office by the
Liberal parly very unstable. We have
no Fympatby with Mr. Bradlaugh's re-

ligious couvictions, or rather his opiu-ion.- s

upon religious questfona. But still
he has rights a a lawful British subjec
which even the great Liberal leader will

yet find he is bound to respect. The
precedent established in forcibly ejecting
a lawfully constituted member of Parlia-
ment from hi3 seat, may yet cause trou-

ble in the British Isles, and be the pre-

cursor of the downfall of the Gladstone
Ministry.

A GUOO DOMINATION.
Tho Democratic party of Virginia

nave aone wen
standard-beare- r m the approaching gu--
bernatorial contest, the gifted Major
JohnWr. Diniel, of Lynchburg. Major
DaoW is a m of coaSiderab'le pU .ad
will doubtless give "Billy the Kidd a
warm tima of it In the next campaign. .

x a a singular ittct iuni uui wi iunjut i

Daniel's strength in the Democratic Con- -
'

xeioa two vra ago, the traitor M.hoe
would now in all probability b3 the Got- -

crnor of Virginia:- - Both Daniel anoT

Mahone were prominently mentioned for

a strong following, too strong tor

either to receive the ..nomination.
Cel. Holiday was then brought forward

as' a co jo promise candidate, and received

the unauimous nomination, we believe, of
the VihAa convention. But it was to
the bitter antagonism existing between

THB BEST AND MOaT'SUOOESSFUL
ell boring and Prutpectisg Tools Uaa

ufactured. ' ,

GAS PIPE SHAFTING and Ceilings.
.The most improved Sarfaee Attachments
Onaraateed to make good welia anywhere.

'.:5vorka much faster and with half the labor
.oC other tool.. 'any. , v -- i

Auger and Drills work by Xand cr aortafctctyn i.c . ;f-.'"- " - '
'lirilhiand fjorre power hay caas?ty fot

3,000 fatL ? ' V ,
la cae yeara and atf fsiinxeti : i'--

i
"

llada from beat mrterial --and aold for haif
the prire ofothers. Bend for Hrralan.

O. ItnhT.Lmixalsjx n o y . ta rojtoCatJ ; aa J7-l- yd Aw Et. Jcrrph, ilo i


